
DR. UAKDSEIPH SECOND LECTURE.

Hh Talk L*st Friday Night to the
District Militia.

wbat to do i* rrm-Dii emergencies.fbac-

tvbes. dislocations. bbcises, etc., dis-

crMB.A NCTfBEB Of rBACTICAL ASD LOCAL
umxi ra cited.

Dr. W. H. Gardner. post-surgeon at Wash¬
ington barracks. deliver-d last Friday night at
headquarters, corner of 17th street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue. hi* second of a scries of lec¬
tures he has been invited by lieu. Ordway and
that officer* to deliver before the District mili¬
tia. Printed notice* had been issued that the
lecture would take place on Thursday evening,
but in consequence of the President's recep¬
tion and other reasons it was postponed until
Friday evening, hence the audience was not so

large as usual, though the ambulance corps,
headed by Dr. D. Olin Leech, chief of the
corps, turned out in force in uniform. Dr.
Gardner was provided with an articulated skel¬
eton and a number of anatomical diagrams,
and with the assistance of one of the men he
was able to practically demonstrate in detail
every subject his lecture comprised.
He began by saying that any bone of the hu¬

man body, from the arching bones of the skull
to the straight ones of the toes, may be broken
by violence.

A MISTEP OX A SI.EETY PAT
may result in the fracture of a skull, or the
heel of a heavy man placed inadvertantly upon
the foot of another in a erowd may result in a

serious fracture of the bones of that foot. But
perhaps the most common of all fractures are
those of the arm and collar bone, and result
largely from throwing out the hands and arms
to protect the body in falling. The hand is
joined to the large bone of the arm (the radius)
by firm ligaments, and as the whole force of
the shock, in snch cases, is transmitted direct
to this bone there is more or less dislocation of
the hand or wrist or fracture of the arm. In
case* of fracture the ends of the bone should
be placed as near together as possible and a

splint and bandage put on to keep them in po¬
sition. Then with rest nature will do tbe bal¬
ance.

Supposing an :irm should be broken, said he,
tbe nand of that arm should be taken and a

steady regulnr traction made in line with the
arm until the fractured end can be slipped into
the place from whence it had been torn away.
To keep it there the contractions of the muscles
of the forearm, which tend to pull it inward,
must be overcome, and this is

THE OBJECT or THE 8PLIJIT.
In times of an emergency a splint can be

easily provided from a thin piece of board.in
fact, almost anything that will give the arm

support can be utilized -a small limb of a tree,
a bundle of switches or even straws bound
tirmly together will answer until proper appli¬
ances can be had. The main thing is to keep
the bone in its natural and proper position. To
keep down the swelling and allay pain keep
the bandages wet with alcohol and water, ar¬
nica and water, whisky and water or cold water
alone.
When a collar-bone is broken the patient can

readily locate the spot by the pain, and there
will be found a protuberance or swelling show¬
ing where one end of the fractured bone pro¬
jects above the other. This form of fracture
is nearly always oblique. The simplest resort
in this case would be the figure 8 bandage,
which passes around each shoulder and crosses
between them on the back. When both bones
of the forearm are broken broader splints must
be used, as one bone rotates upon the other,
and if they should unite the rotary motion
would be prevented and the proper use of the
arm lost. The limb should be bandaged from
the end to support circulation, prevent swell¬
ing and stop spasm of the muscles. The arm
should be supported by ^

A SLING FRO* THE SOCXD SHOCT.DEB.
A fracture of the upper bone of the arm is

treated much in the same way. Should the ends
of the fractured bones override, compresses
should be used to keep them in place.
When a bone of the foot. leg. or thigh, is

broken, said be. the patient should be laid
down at once, and the limb elevated, which
will tend to empty the veins and prevent swell¬
ing. Compresses and bandages should be ap¬
plied so as to adjust the fractured bones to
their proper places. There are two bones in
the leg. and if one only is broken the other will
in a manner serve as a splint and prevent any
great displacement, but a regular splint is nec¬
essary in either case, which, as for the arm.
can be easily improvised.
At this point Dr. Leech called attention to

thu case of OiJicer Rhodes, of the Metropolitan
police, whose horse fell with him after the
parade had disbanded Thanksgiving day,breaking the small bone of the leg just above
the ankle. Dr. Leech was called in. and in
the emergency, secured a long cigar-box.which,
upon the top being removed and an end taken
out. served admirably as a splint until the pa¬
tient could be gotten home and plaster cast
Affixed to the injured part.

I3» CASES or FRACTURE OF A THIOH-BOSE.
Dr. Gardner continued, the first care is to lay
the victim down.anywhere, it on the ground.
The foot and leg should be pulled until the
bones are close together and a long splint ap¬
plied. On the battle-field a rifle may be used
for this purpose. A limb of a tree, a board
from a fence, or. in the absence of anything
suitable, the legs can be tirmly tied together
and the sound one made to perform the duties
of a splint for the other.
When the skull or spine is fractured but little

can be done other than sending for a surgeon.
In the majority of cases a minister would do
just as well, if not better.
When one or more ribs are broken the best

treatment will be to pass a broad bandage
aboot the chest as tightly as possible to pre¬
vent the motion of the ribs upon each other,
as their movement in breathing often cnuses
the sharp endsof the fractured bones to wound
the longs or its covering, which would cause
hemorrhage and inflammation.

TREATMENT OP DISLOCATIONS.
In dislocations, said he, the treatment is

similar to that of fractures, though the symp-
tous differ widely. Tbe most common dislo¬
cations are of tbe shoulder. There are several
methods to reduce this dislocation, but the
simplest is that used by Sir Astley Cooper,which consists of laving the patient down and
bending his elbow at right angles to the arm.
The operator then, after taking off his own
shoe, places the heel of his t.,ot in the axilla.
or right under the arm and next to the
shoulder, drawing on the aria in the mean¬
while with a towel or bandage fastened to the
lower part of the arm. just above the elbow,
to overcome contractions of the strong muscles
about the shoulder. When this contraction is
overcome the head of the bone can be slippedback into its socket, and the arm should then
be bandaged to the side to prevent motion and
allow the tissues to heal.

Dislocations of the elbow can be usually
remedied by placing the patient upon a chair
and putting a bended kuee in the bend of the
elbow and by bending the arm and pulling
upon it at the same time, which will bringthe bones back into their places with an audible
snap. Dislocations of the wrist joint arc not
uncommon from blows upon the hand or from
falling with the hand bent. These dislocations
are usually backward or forward and should be
treated bv drawing upon the hand so as to relax
the antcles and then pressing the bones back¬
ward or forward into their places. Splints with
ousipresses should be used to keep them in
then- places. Dislocations of the thumb or one
or more of the fingers are not uncommon, from
administering a blow with the clenched fist or
in the great national game of base ball when
attempting to catch a ball hit from the bat. The
thumb or finger affected should be pulled at
once until the contractions of the muscles are
overcome and the bones replaced.
TIE MSLOCATIOKS OF THE LOWEB EXTREMITIES
are common. Tbe dislocation of the femur or
thigh require the use of chloroform or ether,
and also a set of pulleys to overcome the con-
tracttoas of the muscles which hold the bones in
their false position. The dislocation of this
thigh bone is always a serious matter and
calls for the immediate attention of a skillful
surgeon. The ankle joint sdmits of a great deal
of motion. and consequently is liable to many
dislocations, but the plan of treatment is simi¬
lar to that for dislocations of the arms. Ac.
There is one form of dislocation, he continued,

not regarded as common, vet frequently seen
in old persons, particularly with old women
with greatly relaxed tissnes.the dislocation of
the lower Jaw. which, though I have seen
several cases from blows upon tbe jaw, is most
frequently from gaping. There is an old ladv
in the citjr, he said, whom he had been called
upon to treat five or six times for that one
thing. To reduce this species of dislocation it
is necessary to wrap the thumb with a bandageand raafce a firm pressure downward on the
back of the teeth of both sides of the lower
jaw and at the aame time bring the law for¬
ward. when it will close with an audible snap.The thumb of the operator would be severelyInjured if not protected bv the bandages.After all dislocations there will be more or less
soreness and want of mobility of the injured
CMit so it is necessary to use the bandage to
*p the joint, at rest and prohibit the use of

the limb for one or two weeks.
.The tongue, I believe," said Dr. Gardner,

"is one member of the human body which,
though accredited with great compass of
motion, is exempt from dislocation, yet sus¬
ceptible to aa affliction popularly known as
'Immmma at bo* cads, and wmb in this

lamentable condition is conceded to be beyondthe pule of medical skill and ingenuity.".
THE DISLOCATION OF THIS NECK

is always fatal and calls for the services of an
undertaker instead of a surgeon or minister.
Hanging is a species of neck dislocation which
is not always accidental, though they may be
caaes of emergencies. He tied and explainedthe working of a hangman's knot, and showed
how it was that criminals were often strangledto death instead of having their necks dislo¬
cated. which invariablv insure* sudden and
painless death.

SPRAINS, STRAINS AND BRUISES.
A sprain is an injnry caused by the sudden

wrenching of some Joint beyond the elasticity
of the ligaments, causing the rupture, either
complete or partial, of one or more of them.
Pain and swelling occur immediately after the
injury, with more or less inability to use the
joint It ia treated by rest and constant ap¬
plication of cold water or alcohol and water,
and. if necessary, a splint to prevent motion
and allow ruptured ligaments to heal. A strain
is not materially different from a sprain and
the treatment is about the same.

bruises are caused by the impact of some
hard substance upon the body, and are of all
grades of intensity, many killing the victim at
once. In slight cases cold water and rest is
the best remedy. A beefsteak An be used
with good effect." especially when the injury is
about the face and. as is universally known, is
the standard remedy of shoulder-hitters for a
black eye.
The third lecture will not be delivered until

after the inauguration, noticV of the date of
which will be duly given by General Ordwav.
A great deal of interest is being manifested by
both the regular soldiers and District militia in
this series of lectures.

"Red None Mike's" Pals.
THE OTHER MURDERERS OF M'CLURE ASD TLANI-

OAN CAPTURED IS ITALY.
The Philadelphia Times says: The accom¬

plices of Red-nose Mike in the murder of J.
B. McClure and Hugh Flanigan, near Wilkcs-
barre last October, have been captured in
Italy. Vinccnzo Yillella was arrested last
Wednesday at Nicastro 11 the province of
Catauzo in Italv, and Gui-jepe Bevvineno was
captured in a town six miles from there. The
Pinkerton agency in this city received a cable¬
gram from Italy Saturday afternoon from their
foreign agent announcing the arrest of Villella
and that Bevvineno would be arrested in a few
hours. On Villella the Pinkerton agent found
£ 1.000 in Italian money. It is not yet known
here how much money was found on Bevvi¬
neno. He is the most desperate of the three
murderers. The extradition papers are in the
possession of the foreign agent of the Pinker-
tons and the murderers will be brought to this
country at once and taken to Wilkesbarre for
trial.

How Specials Work.
Washington Correspondence St. Louis Globe.
They are telling a very funny story about

Maj. Htofer, late of the St. Louis Republic. It
seems Stofer was at the races, or something
equally absorbing, and entered his office late
at night, sans news, sans energy, sans nerve,
sans hustle. He found a splendid local story
in a Baltimore paper concerning a Missouri
man. and hastily clipped it out, marked it
"Special to the /iepuWtc," and tired it into the
telegraph office.* The next morning he received
a telegram from the home office asking why in
thunder he had telegraphed the Baltimore
market as "news" to a St. Louis paper. It
turned out that Stofer had pasted his matter
wrong side tip. Instead of sending his goodstory he had pasted that down and left tho
market report to be sent, and the St. Louis
paper received word that in Baltimore lard was
worth 13 cents, butter 25 cents, potatoes $1.13
f>er bushel. Ac. Stofer is one of the best fel-
ows in the world, which is demonstrated by
the fact that he enjoys a good joke, even when
it is on himself.a rare good faculty, as most of
us want the joke on some other fellow.

Ritualism In Knglund.
THE APPROACHING TRIAL OF THE HIOH CHCRCH

BISHOP OF LINCOLN.
Cable Dispatch to the Sew York World.
England is to have a theological excitement

next week, reflections of which will extend all
over the English-speaking globe. Dr. King,
bishop of Lincoln, is to appear at the ancient
ecclesiastical palace of Lambeth, whose brown
turrets face the Thames over against the houses
of parliament, next Tuesday, to be tried by the
primate for ritualistic practices. It is under¬
stood that the bishop will come in his cope and
mitre, attended by the whole body of his can¬
ons. and will take the <i ]>riori objection that he
has the right to be tried by a synod of bishops.If this plea is sustained there will be an ad¬
journment until an Episcopal convocation can
be summoned.
The charges against Dr. King are six in num¬

ber.the use of candles on the communion
table, the mixing of water with the communion
wine, having the "Angus Dei" sung after the
prayer of consecration, holding his hands in the
shape of the cross while pronouncing the bene¬
diction, facing toward the east while breaking
bread and performing the rite of ablution,which
means himself drinking out of the chalice.

m-
Meline Trying to Form a Cabinet.
M. Meline on Saturday consented to under¬

take the task of forming a new French cabinet.
He is experiencing much difficulty. M. Wal-
deck-Rousseau and other prominent men have
refused to join. M. de Freycinet prefers the
war portfolio, but on the persuasion of Presi¬
dent Carnot lie has given a half promise to ac¬
cept the foreign portfolio. Mr. Rouvier takes
the interior portfolio. The other portfolios
are tentatively arranged. Senator Ernest liou-
langer is mentioned as minister of finance. The
exhibition official* have presented a memorial
to President Carnot praying for political truce
in the interests of the exhibition.

A {¦host With a Grievance.
THE CARELESSNESS OF AN UNDERTAKER CAUSES

TROUBLE TO A CHINAMAN.
The Stiih Poo, published at Tientsin, recently

printed the following paragraph: "In the dis¬
trict of Pan Yu, in Kuangtung. there is a moun¬
tain popularly called the 'Tigers' Den.' On
this mountain a man had buried his father,
but after the lapse of a few years he selected
another site for his tomb and proceeded to un¬
earth his remains. When the grave was dug
open it was found filled with water and the
coffin totally decayed. Seeing this state of
things the undertaker hastily picked up the
bones, and placing them in an urn they were
reinterred in another tomb.
"That night wheu the son had fallen asleep,he dreamt te saw his father in great displeas¬

ure and vigorously chastising him. He awoke
quite puzzled, but falling asleep again his
father reappeared, again chastising him as be¬
fore. This happened several times, and uponhis relating the story to his friends the next
morning some suggested that it might be pos¬sible that his father's spirit objected to beingremoved: others hinted that the location of
the new grave might not be satisfactory. But
all these conjectures could not explain the
strangeness of the situation, because the old
grave was full of water and it was incredible
that the paternal manes should prefer to re¬
main in it to a new. dry and well configurated
site.
"Finally a new thought struck the nuzzled

son. and he asked the undertaker if he was
sure he had picked up all the bones when he
put them in the urn. Upon the undertaker
expressing an uncertainty in the matter search
was made. and. sure enough, a bone was found
which had escaped notice. This stray bone
was at once interred with the rest in the urn,
and that night the son enjoyed undisturbed
slumber, his father beiug no longer displeasedwith him for having neglected one of his
bones."

Senator-Klect Marston as a Soldier.
From the Boston Journal.
The soldiers who served under Oen. Oilman

Marston, New Hampshire's new Senator, fairly
worshiped him for his personal bravery and
care over them. His refusal to allow his men
to remain on board an overcrowded transport,
even when ordered by a superior officer, for
t'ic good reason that he had "brought that
r giment from New Hampshire to fight, not to
be drowned".an action afterward sustained by
Oen. Hooker.his literal interpretation of a
tyrannical superior's orders to build a dungeon¬like guard-house, "without so much as a crack
in it" (and the guard-htfcse was built of solid
logs, without a door or a crack to enter by>, his
coolly walking along the paraiiet under a terri¬
ble fire of shot and shell that Le might inspire a
wavering brigade by own his re.issurauce.these
and other historical narrations illustrate his su¬
perb character as a soldier.
Bio Isdl'cements to Keef Sober..A curious

will case is on trial at Dover, N. H. The
amount involved is nearly 91,000,000. The will
provides that Hiram Barker, son of the testa¬
tor, shall receive 95.000 yearly until his death;that if he keeps sober ten years he can draw
9°J50,000 at the expiration of tliat period, and a
like amount on similar condition at the end of
each succeeding ten year*. If he gets intoxi¬
cated once he loses all. The son will try to
show that his father was insane; also that he
was unduly influenced. George N. Eastman,of Concord, the drafter of the will, testified to
the drafting of the instrument and codicils in
1H86 and 1886, and that Barker was of sound
mind at the time he signed each, although par¬tially paralysed.

HAS HE THK WINGS OF A DOVE?
A Scotchman's Flying Machine Hovers

OverConey Island.
From tb« Sew York Prww-
A few weeks ago an adrentnrons aeronaut

succeeded in flying a couple of miles in the
suburbs of New York, with the aid of a htige
machine that had wings, and that seemed to
use them with considerable sacccss. For
something like a generation the inventor of
this flying machine had been at work npon it.
and had been laughed at because of it an
heartily as ever the irrepressible Reely, of
motor fame, was laughed at But he wan a

Scotchman, who possesses true Scotch tenacity.
He stuck to his idea and finally had the satis¬
faction of seeing its great wings beat the air
over Coney Island and carry it a considerable
distance before it was thought well to let it
rest.
As a result of this there has been organized

a company with a capital of ?1,000,000. the ob¬
ject of which is to eaucate the public in the
matter of flying and to supply the wings that
will be necessary.This practical exhibition of faith in the
future of the firing business might well arouse
discussion, 'ana it has done so.
Even the august Academy of Sciences, which

once every week discusses subjects that most
people know nothing about and whose mem¬
bers know pretty much everything that mortal
man ought to know, is taking some cognizanceof the affair at issue, and in a quiet vrav are
discussing the question as to whether or not
man will be able to fly. Many of the learned
professors insist that as man has. by aid of
machinery, been able to propel himself throughthe water, there is no jeason why he should
not conquer the air in the same manner. But
many more of the professors shake their lieaus
in solemn negation. Still

THE SCOTCH Investor's BCCCE8S
has created an impression. His flying machine
is cigarjshaped, some CO feet in length and 42
feet in diameter. Its wings work exactly like
those of abird, by the aid of a propeller workedby electricity, and the passenger is carried just
as the eagle carries its prey. It is a peculiaraffair, but has been more successful than any¬
thing of its kind and hence the arguments
among the scientific professors. Most of these
of believe that man will be able to flv by means
mechanism onlv when that mechanism is mado
after that of a bird. One of these learned men
discussing the matter the other day expressedthis opinion. He said that from the earliest
time the dominant wish of man had been to flyafter the manner and method of the bird. Most
models of the air-ships that have been at¬
tempted have been after the bird of flight; and
particularly of (the sea-bird, whose ability for
continual flight, owing to its power of lighten¬
ing its body, is well known. "Should man ever
flv successful}"." said the learned man. "he will
have to do it by means of mechanisn modeled
after the elastic and muscular #

FOBM OF THE SEA BIBD."
In a general way thy seems to be the opinion

of scientific men. though few will say just what
their opinions are. But these opinions of the
learned are humiliating enough in their way.for they show that we are but a little ahead of
the ancients after all. despite the general opin¬ion that we have distanced them. The author¬
ities tell us that the flying machine is of pre¬historic origin. We are told also that some 400
years B. C. a wooden pigeon was made to fly"with considerable success. As this exploit was
accomplished more than 2.100 years before the
Montgolfier brothers started their balloon on
its living trip, and more than 2.200 years be¬
fore "the trial of our Scotch inventor's machine;
once of the opinion on the part of experts that
we must imitate the bird if we would fly, we
have not much to boast of.
Just what will come of the discussion at the

Academy of Sciences remains to be seen.
Nothing at all may come of it in the end ex¬
cept a good deal" of theorizing. But in the
meantime the doughty Scotchman is terriblyin earnest. He has worked nearly all his life
on his invention, and now, backed as he is by
a capitalized company, he thinks he sees suc¬
cess ahead. He is confident that the timi» when
men will float through the air like a bird is ap¬proaching.

*.*
A Millionaire's Narrow Escape.

KF.MABKABLE EXPERIENCE OF JOHN H. HAINES.
OF BOSTON.

A remarkable experience happened to John
H. Haines, of Boston, Saturday morning. In
company with his son, Mr. Haines took a Pull¬
man compartment at Philadelphia for Pitts¬
burg Friday evening, occupying a lower berth
and his son* an upper one. Being a victim of
insomnia he found it impossible to sleep, it
is supposed that while under a temporaryaberration of the mind he raised the window
of his compartment and jumped from the car.
From some inexplicable cause, to himself en-
tirelv unknown, ne succeeded in reaching the
top of a freight car in tho lower freight yard*.At any rate ne was found there by an employeof the road a little later on. Mr. Haines has
been a partner in the Edgar Thompson steel
works of Pittsburg. His escape from the car
is a mystery to all who were on the train, and
his escape from sudden death is considered
almost miraculous. Mr. Haines is said to be a
millionaire steel king.

The Ghost Used a Knife.
A NEW BEDFOBD YOCNO MAN TBIES TO HOLD ON

TO A SPIBIT.
From the Boston Herald.
Not many miles from New Bedford's city hall

there lives a medium, who is said to be won¬

derfully blessed with the power to produce so-
called spirits. Two young men,who had heard
of her, decided npon a'visit to the house where
such resultB have been accomplished. They
were admitted to tjie fold, and. with others, sat
around the table. After a few moments, duringwhich time the participants gazed at each other
as though anxious to become acquainted, the
lights were turned out. It was dark as a pocket,and one of the young men whispered to his
companion; "What's this for; won t the spirits
come unless the room is darkened?" His ques¬tion has not vet been answered, for hardly hnd
he given utterance to the expression when he
was touched on the head by a hand.
Yes, a hand; a delicate, soft hand. The

touch was a gentle one, and with visions of
communion with some departed acquaintance,he put out his strong right arm. as if anxious
to snake hands. The spirit took the hint and
shook hands with the beginner. The voungfellow waB so pleased with the spirit that he
kept a firm hold of the hand, and with his left
hand grasped the wrist to the hand which was
inclosed in his own. Strange to relate this
wrist and hand protruded from the sleeve of a
dress, and the fellow held on for dear life. He
was getting the better of this spirit, or whatevyIt was. having pulled the "spirit thing" nearly
over the table. Just at this point he received
a cut on the first joint of the second finger to
his right hand. The cut was evidently madewith a penknife, the wound being on the
back of the finger, and is in the shape of an
X. probablv a private mark of some Jack the
Ripper in the spiritual world. Of course, this
searcher for light let go. There was a little
commotion, and the medium made the an¬
nouncement that there was some person in the
room objectionable to the spirits, and it would
be usaless to proceed with that influence in the
room. The victim of the knife responded bysaying that ho guessed it was he. and he
thought he'd go out and have his fingers at¬
tended to bv a physician. When the lights
were put on he showed his injured digit to the
people in the room, and remarked that it was
the first time he ever heard of spirits carrying
razors. An apothecary in the neighborhood
very kindly dressed the wound. It is doubtful
if the young man ever attempts to again hold
communion with the spirits.

».¦
A Mobmon.Eu>pement..Gibson A. Condie, a

wealthy Mormon, jumped from a passengertrain in Utah territory a few days ago and will
likely die from bis injuries. Condie has been
suffering from dementia from a peculiar occur¬
rence of three weeks ago. The man had three
wives and lived happily until a dashing brake-
man appeared on the scene and engaged in a
flirtation with Condie's harem. The husband
objected, but was suppressed by the women.
The brakeman finally eloped with all three
wives, but abandoned two, and is now in Wash¬
ington territory with the youngest and pret¬tiest. The other two returned, but were set
adrift by Condie. Condie has several children
on his hands, but they and his property will be
cared for by the church.
Sbddex Death or a Prominent VirginiaRepublica*..David Fleming Houstoc. of Roa¬

noke, Vs., a republican state senator, died verysuddenly at the home of his cousin in Lancas¬
ter, Pa., Saturday. He arrived at Lancaster,
on the Atlantic express from Indianapolis,where he was in conference with President¬
elect Harrison. He fell on the ice while enter¬
ing his relative's home and burst a blood ves¬
sel. His death resulted in a few minutes.

. .f~J ...
Ex-President Hates Kisses the Girls..Ex-

President Rutherford B. Hayes attended the
Pittsburg Teachers' institute Friday night anddelivered an address. Gen. Hayes' subject was
"Manual Training." When the ex-President
finished his remarks he stepped from the plat¬
form. and, going to a little group in a corner,singled ont two of the prettiest young ladv
teachers and kissed them affectionately, much
to the delight of all who witnessed the act.

Ex-Congressman Thomas B. Peddle died in
Newark, N. J.. Saturday light of pneumonia,after a brief sickness.

RUDOLPH'S STRANGE DEATH.

Another Account of the Mvyerllng Trag¬
edy to be Officially Confirmed.

Cologne Special to the X. Y. Herald, Feb. 16.
The fYanifurier Zritung publishes to-day

Hrhat it claims to be the only authentic account
of the Crown Prince Bndolph'a death. Badolph,
it say*, in December laat, declared that rather
than see the Baroness Verscera marry a young
French financier, who was encouraged in his
suit by her family, he would resign the succes¬
sion to the crowR and live abroad as a private
gcntlemnn. Arrangements for the lady's mar¬
riage continued, until on January 29 the baron¬
ess suddenly vanished. On the evening of the
next day the crown prince's absence was
noticed, and at 10 o'clock at night Count Hoyos
gave directions to search the forest. The for¬
ester Werner saw light in his hut. and, as he
lived alone, he was surprised, and finding the
door locked he broke it in, and saw. stretched
on the humble couch, the bodies of the crown
prince and of the baroness. The latter had
taken Btrychnine. while the crown prince had
shot himself with Werner's gun. It is said that
the oflicial report will confirm this version.

Rudolph's Big Debts.
London Special to the New York Star.
Despite the lapse of time since the death of

Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, the mystery
surrounding the affair is still the foremost
subject of discussion and comment in the conti¬
nental capitals, and the Emperor Francis
Joseph is gradually coming to a realizing sense
of his son's iniquitous life. It is said that the
emperor is very much displeased with the inti¬
mate friends of the crown prince for having
concealed the irregularities of his career.
Count Borbelles. the former tutor of Rudolph,
is especially blamed for not having reported
to the emperor many of the escapades of
his pupil which came under his notice, and
that geutleman is consequently out of
imperial favor. Count Hoyos is also an
object of the emperor's displeasure. The
emperor has so strongly recommended his
joining Cardinal Lavigerie's anti-slavery cru¬
sade in Africa that the count will scarcely
hesitate to comply with the suggestion, and he
may be thankful that he is let down so easy.Prince Rudolph was addicted to remarkable
combinations of intoxicants, his favorite drink
being a mixture of champagne and cognac, a
concoction calculated to shatter the nerves and
addle the brain of a Hercules. Of this com¬
pound he is said to have absorbed great quan¬tities in a day. and his conduct on several
memorable occasions attests the potency of his
peculiar tipple. His debts in Vienna amounted
to i'300.000, though his allowance from the
treasury was £70.0<>0 per annum and his pri¬
vate income A'GO.OOO. In some respects he was
very effeminate. He invariably wore two
enormous bracelets, and his large collection of
diamonds was continually added to, as his
means would permit.

Joy in the Two Dakotas.
Bismarck, Dak., Special to New York Tribune,Feb. 17
North Dakota was one grand celebration

last night over the news from Washington that
the House had consented to the admission
of North Dakota to the Union on proclamation
of the President. The North and South Da-
katans in this city kept the streets and hotels
ablaze with jubilation. The democrats are
taking advantage of the action of "Sunset"'
Cox and other democratic leaders in Congress
to get their party banner to the front, and so
joyous is the crowd that republicans and demo¬
crats give hearty cheers' for every man whose
name is mentioned as a friend of the big terri¬
tory.
Albert Griffin, chairman of the anti-saloon

republican national committee, is out with an

appeal to the white voters of the new south in
wiiich he presents, as he savs, the republican,
the American and the humanitarian side of the
great political problems.

WINTER RESORTS.
HOTKL MT. VERNON.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Reopens March 1, near the beach. Thoroughly lirated
flS-lm JAMKS S. MOON.
She acme,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
SEA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.

rir.-'im M. J. STODDARD.

T

ON THE BEACH.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

HADDOS HALL
fl5-3m EDWIN LIPPENCOTT.
OEABIDE HOUSE,

.O ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Always open and well
heated. Elevator i;ud every othercouvenlence. Coach
meets all trains. CHAiS. E\.\NS. fl4-lm

ATLANTiq CITY, N. J.-HOTELS, BOARDING-
Houses, Cottares, L'*ts and batli-Houses to let or

tor sale by I. G. ADAMS A. CO., real estate agents, Real
Estate ami Law BiiildiUK*, Atlantic City, N. J. fl4-3Ut
r|111E CHALFO.V1E,1 ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.Moved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.

Salt Water Baths in the house. Elevator.
fetf-3m E. ROBERTS fc SONS

HOTELLURAY,ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..
On the Beach, Kentucky ave..Will open February l«i, lh«S». J. W HITE. fll-?m

PES NHURST,
ATLANTIC CITY'. N.J.

Near the beach, open .-ratea, good drainage.fel-.'lm JAMES HOOD.
ffrtllE WAVERLY."J. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Oi*»u all the year: hot and cold sea-water liatlis inhouse; sun parlors. Mi>. J. L. l.HVANT. fel-4m
EL~DORONADo7

. _Ocean End, Virginia ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
Open all the year. Excellent Cuisine.Sl5-8m MliS. W. L. ADAMS.
riillK 1SLEMVOKTH, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..X On the beach, sea end of Virginia ave.,WILL OPEN FEBRUARY !>. 188!).
]al4-(im BUCK A McCEELLAN.
AVTNTER AND SPRING RESORT. EATON COT-"

tatre Hotel, Old Point Comfort, Va. Terms 4--
per <lay. ill) per week and upward.JaS-ilm* GEORGE BOOKER, Proprietor.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
H. D. Barr.

IMPORTER AND TAILOR.
Has the honor to Inform you tliat his NEW GOODShave Just arrived.
Mr. BARP. personally fits all garments made in hisestablishment

1111 PENNSYLVANIA AVE..
mhl7 Washington* D. C.

PROFESSIONAL.
1>ROF. CLAY. wonderfully GIFTED CLAIR-

\oyant, Astrologer and Spiritual Medium. Hornwith second feiKiit mil veil. Lvery hidden mystery re¬
vealed. Recovers lost or stolen property. finds hid¬den treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes sj>eodymarriages. Lrin^s separated together. Gives successin business. Removes all family troubles and evil in¬fluences. Cures sickness. It disappointed by effortsel others, jud^re not all alike, as the Professor can con¬vince the most skeptical. Strangers from other citieswill save time and disappointment by calling on theonly irenuuie clairvoyant in this city, as he succeedswhere all others fail, and advertises only what he cando. Sittiutrs, 30c. Lite-rending by mail on receipt of£3 Name, lock of hair, date of birth. Hours 9 to b.
Opeu Sundays from 1 to b p.m.J*n26-U>uiLl* 481 tith st. n.w.

Mme. bbooke tells all the ivmiovLIFE. All business confidential. Ladies and Kentli-men :>U cents each. 408 L st., between 4th and 5th
sts.n.w. se^4-^2w*

DoN'T RIFLE \vith Your Eyes.
Dr. S. GAI.ESKI'S Opiicnl Offices, 92.". F st. n.w.,atlords you the opportunity to have your eyes ex¬amined lree of cuanre, and if required have srchGlasses adjusted to your eyes as will be proper to cor¬rect every optical delect, no matter how seeminglyfcevere.
Illustrated catalogue containing useful hints regard¬ing the care of our ejes tree to any address upon ap¬plication.
dl5-3m J. F. LF.WENBERG, M. D . Manatrer.

MEDICAL, &c.
Mme. de fokest, long-established andreliable ladies'Physician, can be consulted dallyat her residence. HOI T st. u.w. Office hours from I
to 0 p. 111. with Ladles only. Jy lS-Km*

Ladies whobeouire the services of anexi>erieuced female physician should consult Mrs.
iir. WILSON, 1105 Park Place n.e.. bet. B and C, 11thand 1 ".'tli sts. n. e. Ladies onlj. Remedy, (5. flti-ttt*
IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldest-established sdvertis-intf Ladies' Physiclau in this city. Ladies, you cauconfidently cousuit Dr. BROTHERS, MUUBst. s.w.Particular attention paid to all diseases peculiar toladies, married or single. Forty years' experience.fO-lm*
VffANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLEiUortwoof Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating (Vrdial.Will cure any case of uervoua debility and loss of
nerve-power. It imparts vigor to the whole system.Male or female. «Ott B st. s.w. fti-lu*

EAD AND BE WISE.DR. BROTHERS. 006 B8X.
s.w., appeared before me and made oath that he isOldest Established Expert Specialist in this city,and will gusi-antee a cure in all cases of private diseasesof men and furnish medicine, or no charge: consulta¬tion and advice free at any hour of the day. Subscribed and sworn before me by Dr. BROTHERS,SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Public, in and for theDistrict of Columbia, this third day of July, ISSu.JalHMui*

TAIL MUTTS FRENCH POWDERS ARE THEJ1J Standard Remedy for all blood diseases, causingthroat, naaal, or skin troubles urinary diseases curedin forty-eiirht hours. Price, >3 par box.Dr. DODD'S NERVINE No. U permanently curesnatural weakness, lossof vitality, nervous debility, fcc.So. Prices *1. Sentsealed by mail. For sale atJjr31 BTAKDlFUUliS. cor. Uth aud Y n.W.

DENTISTRY.
T7REE DENTAL INFIRMARY .TEETH FILLED1; and artificial teeth inserted without cham. exceptcoat of material, at 1325 H st. n.w.. Dental Depart¬ment of Columbian University, from 1 to 5 p.m. daily,eacept Sunday. Extraction frea. Infirmary openfrom October 1 to June 30. Jai-Sm
LF nsr E n.w. Fillinx a specialty. Teeth extracted

EDUCATIONAL.
OHELDOV8DANCING ACADEMY, 1004 F ST
Now isThs *EDNfc^iA\ si.d SATURDAY.
BalT. 8eind for'ciivaW."*
AB131ft

'n P"* *,ter ookw from tife. "linn
«Sr^W rtni UPT^'?7*- ° Heaton. E. C. Mm
d!<-12w* ^ a Holme* and 8. Jerome OfcL

w^jis^i^ygpoiagscg,ii£r
T>A«Rf;^.?}L1^:?t^.1^Q.TQ SEND DAUGHTERS TO^>«*KR A r? Si*??} ,rr *W*»ted to ad-
P,1*?* r KAl LEIN MJkF. Hiirh School rit%- for i*r-

Jun^**' A,"°» escort for European trip pro'vMe<{in
-"'e IS-lm*

\f I8m?».AJJCH 8 CIVIL SERVICE IN8TITUE. l'*07
t'*Pe.on» prepared most iicrim-

Elocution taught and com-poelnona carefully mlwd; highest rrifwutu f4-:tm

msud'ssuffiss'ja's'e Efsmi
.n:5_- Ifl-lm

IjiRENCH. LATIN, GREEK. MATHEMATICS A
aiTI*Paru"' ^ A M., of Sorbonne

Private tutor in Sciences, classical andmodern languages. »03 16tli «t. n.w Jail "m*
CPENCER1AN BUSINESS COLLEGE^ (X)R 7THP. »ta.n.w. Foundad lh«4. Location central;
tkf?^SwKJJf appointments complete. Morethan 30,000 young men and women have been trainedST-ISSreafr Spencerian Colleges of America.
?*f n£"S^St Tuiu.on «**¦ moderate Five
courses. BogiDcm Course; Sborthtud and T\m>vrit*
intr; Practical English- Spencer#' Rapid Writmjr

1QUENCH LESSONS..MADAME CHEVREMONT
DiploBmPe de l'Acadlmie de I'aris. suiialYlas*es

d« sa1! Mth yt Evenix* claaaes for adults. Ad-
!?._ L*. "t* n w- K-M-lm*

PIANO LESSONS . MISS CLAK\ H\RRlSO\'~
pupil of Wm. Mason, N. Y. makkison.

ae20 5m* 1234 1.3th at n w

r|BAWlfO AND PAINTINO-INSTRrrTlON IN.VtHE^TioN^'ACAD^'.I^Fi'V^&
^,2:^ . - the

TlflSS ERNA V. RODENSTE1N, SOPRASO, HA?:
covertsrjb,UrUrf /T,"1'. "w Xl'rkic*11 eneagcd for
concerts, 4o. A limited number of pupil* will nIho be
received. Addrega l:!.->» Wallach Place. JalS-lm*
VATAhHUtOTON SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
HART^SK**' i v ,M .?*,?.'m- Mr"' M" STEVENS
HART, Principal. V oice culture and Natural Expres-
* '''^fnUy taught. STAMMERING Thoroughlycured. References to patrons. Mo-im"
ipDVABD C. TOWN8END.

. v.
Teacher of Elocution.

I rZ^ S' bje«tbUi{r Voice Culture, Oratorical and
Dramatic Action, at l.u t l.tth st. n.w. d^tl -."Jm

SHORTHAND IN SIXTEEN SIMPLE LESSONS
Classes daily. Tuition by mail a specialty. Call orsend for pamphlet. Type-wntin* tauictit fr»-e of

° Ja^K 4
Kcbool Acme Phon^rapliy. if.* 1 F n.w.

{"i^. JOHN'S COLLEGE. ANNAPOL1S," M&
kJ Light departments and four courses ol study

Tur TO
THE ^AtBhATIONv^Fc CANDIDATE® FOR

jP.L <;?ul<*ue,'> *tldr«aa President,
_d.-8-.tiii THOMAS FELL. A M

HfT. VERNON SEMINARY,
.

1100.1104.Ilia M STREET
AND 1128 11TH STREET.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR Y0CNG
LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.

. ,TL'or,nv,a,rV ln"truoiion )n a" branches in accoiyUnca
Zk^.i imodern methods. Comino<Uous new

heated by steam and having abundant
t. A ii!., iLMiittir^. *or 'irther information applytojthe Principal. Mrs ELIZABETH J SOMERS dl-'liu
ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS, lai-' MASSA-

chusetto ave..^Thorough JCourae in English and
iYi'rifcni1,, V da'1>"U8<'of Technicon,< (rgan,
i, /,'.!'^.1 J5"11,!0,- Special attention given to

U1 Jdb
thorough bass classes; also to vocal.

1UE BERIITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

Terms beiria now.

^¦n2n T23 14th *t. n.w.

IFRIENDS' SELECT 8CHOOL-A PRIMARY, IN-
lerinediate, and Hi^h School for both sexes.

.
lsii I st. n. w.

_an2fl-Gm THOS. W. SIDWELU Principal.
MARTYN'S COMMEBCUL COLLEGE AND

School of Telegraptiy and Type-wnting, 3i:» «th
fwi d ,:.' r ''ost-Otfice. "The Highest Stand-B<ylp^ CoLlege in America." Spieudidlv e.iuip-a.a<1 commodious building in
the citj devoted to business training. Catalogues free
FKAN^ISC*U0nMiS1?1 .

*t»<lfUtH not admitted.
A M. C E., Pnnci^««l I^^Oent C. K. CRN hit.

A HARVARD GRADUATE DKHIRFU PITPtljT
singly or in small classes. Apply to

w. .
wm h Putnam, a m,

Bel<|-i,mo At Sanders & Stayman's. 9:14 Fst. n.w.

LADIES' GOODS?
A LADY, FORMERLY CARRYING ON DRESS-

makiug in New York, wmid like the i>atrona»fe.)f
«ashiugu.il ladles. Moderate prices and perfect tit
Cuttingandbastiugas)iecialty. 7 ost. n.e. dlT-Ki.v*

\| It M. A. HOFFMAN. LADIES' TAILOR, 4'.'1 <rm
TV ,

H "-*-i tj^kes W idking and Reception Dresses.
i,V,a.t.YUl£,d"'« Ha ,i:'. Pcrf-ct M rnr
i i

Pncea moderate. Prompt atteutiou to all
oruert. Jltt-:*t*

White, Howard &, Co..
'-!iJ West l«th St., New York.

Saratoga. Long Branch, and St. Augustine.
Have opened their Branch House, 815 15th st. n. w.

With the most magnificent stock of
IMPOBTED COSTUMES

DINNEB AND BALL GOWNS,
WRAPS, BONNETS. &c..

Ever brought to Washington, and which will be sold at
LESS THAN PABIS COST. fT-'Jw

Mlle 31. J, pRANDL
13"l» F st. n.w. (Mrs. Harrison's)
FINE FRENCH HAIR GOODS.

Also,
A special selection in SHELL. AMBEB AND DULL

JET ORNAMENTS. SHAMPOOING.
_

Hair Dressed and Hang* Shingled. Ja4-',,m*

3£iss J« Boggess
MODEL RIDING HABITS

EVENING AND RECEPTION COSTUMES
_J*r>-2ni" ' 1440 Q st.

\ryN', BRANDIS, PENN. AVE.
' "

Tailor-made Gowns, Biding Habits, Evening and
«» i CoB?UIU®s, ®tc. made at chort notice IVrfw t
lit and work, one fitting required. Reasonable Prices,
lonuerly with Lord A Baylor, New YbSk, anA wSi

Uarr & Co., St. Louig. Buttoutniloa ma<Ie. jal 1>-1 iu*

F?kg<Si?Xw?&i«v^?i1SS^kS"*vili«b r f ,
SHMhM, UOo New \ork avo.I* ir8t-class lAtlies and Gents'work of every descrin-

AND PAHnV I*F et ?icu 7BillK ,Dre.el ANToS
..idpigri^ ' yA-^er
THE MISSES CUNNINGHAM.

" F U R RIE RS."
..j , Tin

* street, second floor.
And l.ilOHth st 11W., between N an<l o sts. Ja4 3m

Anion Fischer's dry* clf\nin(, fstar.
Ll.SHMENT AND DYE WORKS. WM G w

indies and GenU' Garments of all kinds cleanedand
aD>.^^v°Ut -nUXJ'Jtl?1 Ltt^U,'H' Kv""uf Dresses
a suec laiiy. luirtj-ti\e years ezx>erieiice Primpsmoderate. Goods tauled for and delivered. h 14

Alf^VOOL GARMENTS. MADE UP OR RIPPElJ
dj c-d a good mournuig black.

sl4
A. FI8CHEB.

ito« G st. n. w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
*<rp^E KRAKAUER PIANOS ARE REMARK A-
R. ,VV, 0ue inetnuiients." The Pease Pianos and
Burnett Onrans, sold here since 1 .> years. Uso sin-ak
for themselves. G. H. KUHN, Sole Agei^OT loth
i : f»

Sanders & Statman.
WEBER, FISCHER and ESTEY

11 a.nus. Sold on acouiimodating terrua and for rent.
Special attention called to our new style

ESTEY OBGANS.I
Two liundred and four thousand (204.000) Estev

organs have been made and sold. Everywhere the i»rj-
lerred organ for Home, Church, Chapel, and Scbts>l
U8e-.Hauilaoiue 9-atop Istey organ for 475 Easy
monthly payments. Call and examine

SANDERS ti 8TAYMAN,9.14 F st. n. w., Washington, D C.
13 K. Charles st., Baltimore, MA

Ja« 1-11 Main at.. Richmond. \ a.

H"ALLET ft DAVIS' PIANOS BOOMS. CHOICE
selected stock; low prices; easy terms rare -¦-<

genuine bargains. all to be sold by 1st of April
s7-0m H. L. SUMNEB. Art.. 811 9th st. n.w.

K K HIT N A BBB F.EE
KK N N If AA BB K
KK N N N A A BBB KB
K K N NN AAA B B K
K K N NN A A BBB KER

PIANOS
UNEQUALED IN TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
Special attention of "Purchasers" is invited to their

i
Artistic Stylaa," finished in designs of HIGH¬

EST DECOBATIVEABT. Pianos for rent.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. - A large assortn^tZ
comprising almost every well-known makn in the

EAav
WM. KNABE * 00_

_££ 817 Market Space.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
AObeat BOOkT~A REMARKABLY^INSTBUC^

Uve literary work.
Prof. James Bryce's American Commonwealth,

in two volumes. Price. 9&
C C. PUBSELL. Bookseller,

"5 418 IHh at

SPECIALTIES.
miirivffii i
OmceLoura. 9-lSi 8-5. Sunday, from lOto^L
Mil-2m*

EL^5T7,7.^J"Ag? -
A 8p*cialtt~T1

HOU8EFURN1SHINGS.
Wall Paper*. Draperies,

HOISF. AM) FRESCO PAINTING.
rex FURNITURE POLISH.

the r. HANSON HUH KAM IACTURING CO.
815 15th «L U.W.

¦riUMN House, 217 N. ChiriMit dll:fcn

Cooking By Ou
A full line at

OAS OOOKINO STOVM
On hand uu for Ml*.

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.

RAILROADS.
PIEDMONT air LINE

Hrhedule in effect February 10th, 18898:TW) A. M East Tenn. Mail l>*.ly for Uarr^nton.Oonkmevillr. ChurU^tt«wMil. L> i., ti -inf. ?tbetween Alciandria and l.yiu-hbmv, K.miiok*, BristolKnoxville. bmup.Calen, Mi>uUmiuer>. and NW Or¬leans. Pullman Slttitr to New < >rl«*an*11 *J4 A M.-Faat Mail INsily for UarTeutou, Oiar-k>tu*villf, c«>rd«>u*ville, Htatjor.a (V* k «»hi«< Itouta,l^xu'bburir, K**ky Mount. lMu>ille and station* l*»-tw^u Lyn«*hbuiv and Dauvillr, (4rfMmlw.r»s lUl^urli.Charlotte, Columbia. Aiken, Aiuruaia, Atlanta, Hirram*>ham. MouUronwrv, Sew tmeavia, l>xa*> and Californial\Uluiau Nlee|*-r Sew *ork to Atlanta l uliman l*arlor
earn Atlanta to Monttromer} Pullman Kiee^r* Mont*
ironier>' to N«w Orlean* and Mann Hondoi? Kl^^r*lor Birnmurham, Vi« k»* urv and SUreve|*ort. Pullman81e*»i«er i»rv^i4«U»ro to Columbia ana Ati*ru*ta ->ohd
train* Waatiuiirton to Atlanta. IHmm Lot counact forC. It O. route points Sundays2:210 P. M . L>ailj, except Sunday, forBtrasbuix and intermediate atatUn*
<5:11 P. M. .Mer:i|«lns Kxprnss i»aily, via LjmrhhuivBristol and Chat tan* nt«ra. l*ullman \V«tibule slcriH-raatthinirton to Memphia and thence to ArkunsPoints.
8:30 P. M .Western Eiprf-w Daily for Man*

m. daily, except Sunday.For N«-w\ork and the Kaat, 7 :*J0, 9 :00. 11:00,
71 .-iOajm.^OO, 4 10.10 OO, and 11 20p,»iu

Culi»eiH'r. t»rauire. Charlottesville, Louisville. Cincin¬nati Pullman Sleepers and bolid Trains Uashtmrtouto Loumville
11:00 P. M .Southern Express I>aily for Lynch¬burg, l>auville, Kaleiirli, Aahevtlle, Charlotte, Colum¬

bia. Aiken. Au<ruata, Atlauta, MoiiUranicry. New t >r-leans, Texan and California Pullman > estibule»ilw|»erWashimrU n to New Orleam* via AtlaiiU and Mont-
Ktuner). Pullmau SleejH.r Washimrtou to Auruata,0s., without cUauire.
Trains on ^ a*lii:»>rt''tn and Ohio division leave w ash-

inirton *MH) A. >f. Daily exccj t Hunday,and4 4.'» P.M.
lhuly arrive Round Hill 11 :.'W) A. M. and i :',NlP.M.li» turning leave Round Hill 0 0.'# A.M itaily snd 1 :.'H»P.M. l>ail» i *cei»t Sunday, arriving WashiiiKtouA.M. and P.M.
Thromru trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬ville and Lyuchburtr arrive in Wash;mrt«>u 7 <H) A.M.and 7:13 P.M.; \ia East Teiiiieame. Ln*t«.l ana Lyn< h-butv 11 :l«t A.M. and 9 :40 I' M via CL« «apeaitesnd Ohio route anu Chailottesviiie at o40 I. M.and 9.40 P.M.. Straabunr l**cai at 10:15 A.M.Tickets, pleepimr car re*ervation and informationfurnished, and bainraire cnecked at offlre, i:t«M»Penn-avlvauia avenue, and at Pa-senjwr station, Pennaylva-nia llailroad, Glh and bats. J AS. L. TAVl/>R

lei*General Pa*»aci »:.

TMHt OREa:
PF.NNfiYI.VANIA ROI'TF.

TO THE >iOKl H. WEST. AND Hoi THWEPT.DOI'BLE TK A«'K. SPLENDID WENFKY.STEEL RAILS. MAGNIEK I NT EOI II'MENT.IN EFFECT JAN! AKV <i, 1SSJ».TRAINS I.I AVI W ASHINGTON »ROM STATION.<XlliNER SIXTH AND U STKEETS, >1 1\>L-IXtWS:
ForPittobiurand tho We*t,Chio«*o Limits Expren* ofPulli);an Vwtibulcd <'*rn. at t» 50a.ni. <l»il> K»t

Line, 0:50 «.m. daily, to Cincinnati aud St. Loin*,with Slwj'inif C*r« from I"ittahur»r to Cincinnati,and HarriHbnrtr to St. Louia; daily.e*e»|>t Satur¬day, to Chicago, with Sleeping <"ar Altooua to Chi-raico. Weeteru Exrresa. at < :4(i p.tn. daily, with
Sleerint-'t'ara Waamcirtotl to Chii-a«co and st.Lnuia,
cotine' tiujr daily et Ham»tiurv with tliromrh
Sleeper* for Ix>uiaville and Memptiia. l^at ili Ei-
i resa. 10 00 p.m. duly, for Pittnbui* and th«\\ ent, with through Sleeper to Pittsbutv. and Pitta-l>nr»r to Chicago.BAl.Tl-MOHI. AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

For Erie, Canandaurua. and Rooheater, daily; for Utif-
talo uid Niaaura, daily, eicept Saturdaj, 10 00 p.
ui.. with Sleeping Car \VaMhin»rtoii to ltochwter.

For Hilliaiuaport. l>« k Haven, and Eliuira, >tO:MA
and

J J TV B., II., « .VV, T . V. *V I t . ."V I'.Hl. Oil
Sunday, 9 00,11 40 a m.. " 00. 4 10. 10 OO. and
ll '.'Op ni. Limited Expr< aa of Pullmau Parlor
Car*. 0 4<) a in. daily, except Sunday, aud 3:45 p.
m. <)aily. with Dinintr Car.

For Hoaton withont cliHinre 'J 00 p.m. eTery day.For Brooklyn. N. I. all through train* connect at J«r-
aey City with boat* of BrwkJyu Annex, afloromitdirect traimfer to Fultou »tr«:t, avoiditur doubi,
ferna^n* aero** New York City.For Philadelphia, 7 20, N 10,9:00, 11:00,aud 11 40
am- .J:00,4 10.0 (KJ.S 10,10 00. aud 11 -'Op m.
On Sunday. H:00. 11 40 a. m. 2:00,4:10.«:tMkS 10,10 (Ml and 11 -0 p.m. Limited Expre**,allParlor Car*. 9:40 a.m. week daya, and 3:45 p.m.dail v. with Diii.iik CurFor Atlantic City 11 00 anl 11 40 a.m. week daysFor Baltimore,6 :l.\ 7:20, S lo Sl OO, « 40. O:5011:00, aud 11:40 a til.. IS :0a, 2:00, 3 4."». 4 10.4:20, 4 :40. rt:00, 7 40. S10. 10 :(KI, and 11 :'J0 p.
m. On Sunday, 9:00. » 0.V tt .'»0, 11-40, a.ni.,.J 00, 3:45. 4:10,« 00. 7:40. 8:10 10 00. and11:2u p.m.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:20 ajn. and 4:40 p.m. daily,except Suiulay.
...»For Arili.ii ¦' lis. 7 aiul 0 00 a.m.. 1*. O.J and 4 40

p.m. daily, except Suuday. buiidaya, 'J OO a in.,
4 10 PJO.

ALEXANDRIA AND FKEDERICKSIU'RG KAIL-
WAV. AND ALEXANDRIA AND W ASHINGTONRAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 4 30. 0:3.5, 7 K 40,» 45. 10 57a.
m. :1" :04 noon; 2 :l>5.3:40,4:25, a CKI. ii :01.S :0.\10 :05, and 11 37 p. ill. On Sunda\ at 4 10. 0:45,10:57 a. m., 2:30, 0 Ol, 8 05. and 10:05 p. iu._Accommodation for V'laiitico, « :25 a. in. and 5:00
l». ni. week day*.

For Richmond and the Sonth. 4 30. 10:57 a. m. daily,and 3:40 p. in. daily, except Sunday.Tram* leave Alexandria lor\\a»hiuinon. 0 05. 7 05.S:00. 0 :10, 10.15. 1 1 :07 a. Ul.; 1:20.3:00,3:21.5:10,0:30, 7 :05,0:32, 10:42 and 11 051». m. i>u
Sunday at 0 10 and 11:07 a. iu. 2 00.5:10.7:05,9:32 and 10:42 p. u.

Tii ket* and information at the office, northeast cor¬
ner of 13th street and Pennsylvania aventie. aud at the
station, where order* can he left for the che. kituf ufbuyur to destiuatioa from hotel* aud r>-^deuc«a.
CHAS. E. PI GH. i R W<K ID.¦ General Mauiurer. [Ja71 Gen. Paa. \nuak.

B^HALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
S. ni.h.le iu effect De<\ 0th. 1KSS

Leave Wnthintrtoti from station coruerof New Jersey
avenue atid C st.

For Cliicafro anil Northwest, vestibuled limitedex-
pre**, daily. S 55 a.in.; express. 0 o5 p in.For Cincinnati, ludiana|s>ii* and St. Louis, express,daily, 3 a.id 11 :10 i>.m
For Pittsbunr and Cleveland. vestibul«d limited ex-

pn «8. daily, H 55 a.m.. and expre**, 0 :05 |>.in.For Lexintrton ami lts-al stations, tlo 10 a in.For lt*ltlli:ore. week days, 5.0:30, fl:40, 7 30.

and 11:30 p.m.
For Way Stations between Washiurton and Balti¬

more, 5:t>0, 0:40. S 30 a. ni.. 12:10. 3:25. 4 :Ci. 6.45.11:30p.m. Sundays, 8:30 a. ni., 1:15,3:25,4 35,0 45,11:30 p.m.
I'ntin* leave Baltimore for aslilrurti.n, weekdays, 5:10.6:20,6:30.7:20,8:00, (45-nnnutetrainl.O OO. 0:05.1 <1:30, (45-minutetraiula.ia., 12:15,2:00,3:00,4:10. 5 00.0:00.0 :.u.8:00, 10 OOalid 11 p.m.Sundays 5:10. 0:30. 8:00, 9:00, 9:05 10 40 a.m.;1:15 2:00. 4 10, 5 00, «.30. 8 00. 10:(Mlau«l 11 p. in.For Annapolis, 0 40 and 8.30 a.in.. 12:10 and 4 :15

p.m. On Sundays. 8 30a.m.. 4 35 p.m. Leave An-naiK>li* 0 40. 8 :37 a.m., 12:0a, 4 10, p.m. Sunday,,8 37 a.m.. 4:10 p.m.
For Stations on the Metropolitan Branch, to :t.>,SlO lOa.m.,{1 15 p.m. for principal stations only:tlO lOa u , t4 .'l5, and t6 30 p.m.For UaitheratiurK and inteni;edinte pointa, 19:00 a.mntl2:30. t4 40, *5 35. tl 1 20 panFor Boyd's aud intermediate stations, t7 00 p.m.{10:00 p.m.
Church train leaves Waaliuiirton on Sunday at 1 l.»

It. m.. stopidnir at all stations on MetroiulitauJranch.
For Frederick, tlO 10 a.m . t4:35, ta:30 p.m. Sun¬day*, 1:15p.m.
For Hairerst'iwn. +10 :10 a.m.. and t5 30 p.m.Trains arrive from ChicaKo daily 8:35, a.m. aud 9 35

p.m.: fruiu Cincinnati and St. Louis daily 0 ;20 a.m.,and 1:55 p.m.; from Pittsburg *8:35 a.ni., t7:2d.*9:35 p.m.
PHILADELPHI A DIHSION'

For Philadelphia and Wilmiuirton, daily, Rl.ii nv2:05. 4 20 and 11 :30 p. Iu. liutf 't l*arl»r Cars ou tlie
8:15a.m., aud4;20 p.m. trains. Sleeping Car ou tne11:30 p.m., open at 9 p.m.
For intermediate points betweeu P-a'.timors andPhiladelphia. *0 .30 a.m. *2:05 and t4:30 p.m.Train* lea\e I hila.i- l>h:a tor Waahiui.-tou, daily,8:30.11:00 a.m., 4 :5o. < :00p.m. aud 12:05 ni^ht.tExcept Sunday. "Daily. JSunday only.patf!?**fc called for aud checked at hc>tels and resi¬dence* on order* left at ticket offices, 019 aud 1351!.«. sve.

_W. M. CLEMENTS, CHAS. O. SCtTLLdS Gen. Manager. (ten Pas* A»-ent

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
MT. VERNON: MIS httXO.V

^»es 7th-«Tr^, WRCOBAN

«To°S'Sd-k"V,'r ^'^"i^ ai^ar' | for 1ft

alO
'

^^

l^XiRL-i^-BLA KE-JTsptain.
A KEW IBOX STFAii'ir^^^^

Trw57iL <Vd*av
rtaDAvs and srU.f "' I>tuA..^.T.J?' R8DAYN
L.udinwaa f"rJ?\-X£.A}S_P-

' v"AYs

and LeonanltowrT ( reek. ii1 J1.1* »- River

ia^5>

OCEAN STEAMERS.
tiHORT ROl'TE TO LONDON.J5 NORDDEt'TSCHER LLOYD 8. & (XXtut Exprew, Steamers.To Southampuiu (London, Havre). Bremen.Aller. Veil, reo. 20. 9 a.m.. haa e. W ed.. Feb. 27,3 p.m.; Ems, Sat.. March 2. 0 L ni Trave, V> ud., M»r< h0, 9 a. in. Fuida. Hat. March 9. 11 aju.: Lahu. W'si.,March 13, 2 p. m.
Comfortable staterooms, excellent table, luxurioussaloon appointments. Prices: 1st cabin, $75and up¬ward a berth, according to location; 2d cabin, #50 aberth: steerare at low rates. Apply to E. F. DltOOP,925 Penn. ave. .

C~1UNARD UNE.
j CHAS. L DcBOIS k CO., arenta, 605 7th st. n.w.Plans and lists of sailings furnished. |>s**» Hirersbooked to Paris. )a9-3m

WOOD AND COAL.

KY~RETAIL PRICES FOR COAL AND WOODuntil changed, are as follows
te Ash 8tovs. per ton of 2,240 lbs $5.40- E»w, " " 5.2*"

Hut. " " 5.4- Broken. ~ " 6.2Bhamckin St ire, 4 " 6.8
Red Art stlfe*' - " in;;!:: M
Lykens^ValJey Rtora, 2 ; ....

8. A 8. Pine WooSf'per cord." Oak Wood. -

Special price, for lair* orden. JOHN MILLX
Pa. atj.tr. 1020 14th sUn.w . S. Oan. and 1 st.:

Coali Oout Wood,
J0HN80K BBOTIIBI,
and Rail yards, 12th A1

1202 F st. B.W. 151im*A«.
3d and K St. a. w. - 1740 Pa. a*a. a. w.
1112 9thst n.w. 413 lOtAHas.

Exclusive ajrents In the District for ths saU of
at the best ooal mined.
retail raid la tbe United
HONEST IUAI0U. PAIR DEALING.

deliveries AND KMC

BUSINESS.

Th« titration of th* business paldic talaiM
with (XMMfiK* to Ik' suj«er*«r advantages [*»

by Tn Wtnimiwi Rvkkiim nu wu
advertising medium TV nwni M*mi«nto o( IM
dally circulation. published fr.au we»* to »wt,
taken in nxiiH'Uon wit* the list* given below. Il¬
lustrate In the moat striking manner th* Warty
and rapid growth of the paper in <irrulattan end
inflaeoce. They sleo raUliUih, beyond -oa tro¬
ver-). the fad that TBB WAB m thr kr# Itnti od-
vrrturino mntmn, nut "nl* .« thr Culled M(lW,
tmt in (h* .rho* wo> U: Thin ..iaim is baaed and
.¦..needed on the fact that no .ity la any .xwtniry is
no thoroughly covered by the regular .-inuiatloti .<
a ningle l«a|»er a* U Uie rttj of W anblnjioo by that
uf T» Kvbnino MTtt; an'I It does not rest on th*
extent alone, but also on the ckmmrtrr «f cixnila-
tiou. Not only to> It* local rtrrulatlon the lanpesC
and fnlleM at any daily pa|>er printed, in propor-
Uor. to population. but it Is aIn the WW. since th*
l«|ier doea uot merely go into the hand* of th*
l>eo|>le of the IHstrict of CMaaMt a* a body. bu*
Imto tkrir hornet..into the families of all evic¬
tion*. and Into thnae of the ttu<n,i>-»prntttr>g mS
well a< the manfy**iruing portion of the .-om-
muaity..In a niu<*h larger rati*' than aay dally
Journal that can be named. Hy reason of tha
fullnees. freshness and reliability of ll» new*.
kr»l, domestic and foreign. ita Independent and
fair treatment of all public question*, aud eap*-
.'tally because of ita intelligent and efl^-tive de¬
votion to l»*l intereata. and ita cluee attention M
matter* with which the household, and parttcu-
larlv Ita laay memher*, are ouucemed, Tub KT»»
la everywhere mtlfuiiel and admitted to be. i*
every quality, the leadlug aud favorite newa|<a|w>rof the Natioual * apital. alike tn the <»uutiuc-
room. the work-shop, and the family .-trcta.
More conclusive evidence on thnae points n«

person ran a*k than that afforded by the lahi*
below. The growth of <-in-ulatioU therein Indi¬
cated. with the analysisfn||owtiig.<-learly*howstb*
esteem in whi<*h the 1'aper is held by the com¬
munity to whose interests it la so steadfastly de¬
voted. It will be seen that, in the uuiuher of
copies issued, every month in the year lMNa show <
a handsome It*Tease mer the <^«m>s|s>ndtngmonth in ea<'h year given: and. as a further Illus¬
tration on that point, it may lie stated here Uiat
there ha* been a iMrrespouding advaive in the
number of new advertisements printed duriug the
year. The comparative llgures for the four year*last past are as follows:

DAILY CIKlTl.tTIO* IK IKK". HK 'K7 Wv
issi. i*«i l*n». innn,Jabi-abt iw.iMi *a.:w< -24.47U 2*>.:t«*i

Febki aby .. 2-2.M-2W ii.tii -27.1m
MAK.H 2-».ilM '24.4*4 2»i.«MM» n.IWi
AfKIL *2.47-J *4.7*7 '24.494
MaV '2-2,174 *2 l.liH '24.JI2 2«v 7 *i
Jt'NR '21Mm '24.11# *7,4UMr '21. HMi '2:LIN« '2I,S7» iMIitt
Alut'ST '21.413 '2-2..-MM *4.*4« ZX.it I
Mtm:nM*...-ll,».l:l '2-2..MT2 '24.4M '24..T24
OCTOBER '21.1W? '21,7ft 1 '24.H07 '2.VH4t>NOVKMBCB.. '22.IMH '2:1.fill 2-'».bH7 *N,M 4
UlXKMSKK.. Xt.lMMi '21.4*7 '24.444 J4.7V2

LpaUy av ge..*4.1*3 *3.«N* U.4M4 *7,rri'Increase 1.44* 1.N4S I.MK
Of tills aggregate daily circulation of 77.0K2

copies, the txsiks of the office show that all averageof '2U.(1'2K copies Were regularly delivered each
day, by carriers, <U tke- Itot,vn a' permnheHf ..<h-
tcribrrti in the city aud suburb*. « H the remainder,
a daily average of 4,1*21 sere sold at the office, la
the hotels and railway stations, etc., aud on the
streets, by uewsboya. makiug a graud total averagewithin the liistrict vt -24. IM copies daily, leaving
u daily average of l.tEfJ to be sent to r**«rular sub-
ac-ritiers ri-sidiiig beyond italimlta,L>) inall.ekpreea,aud railway trains.

In addition to tli. '24I.W*29 <x>jiles dally delivered
at the homes of sub»crit>ers. a large proportion of
the 4.121 otherwise dls|s«wd of in thecity Is reg¬ularly purchased by |iermatieut reaidenla, livinglu lodgings, Jfcc, Ui II householders . while the resi¬
due goes into the hauds of transient visitors, froiu
all |>arts of the country, who each year come to
the Natioual ( apital in greater uumber* and for
longer |ierksls. aud who. furthermore, largely rep¬
resent the well-to-do aud />«r<7ut*iM0 portions ut
the communities to whii*h they respectively belong.The laaunamed is a class of readers alone well
worth rea>-hiug; but it is to the phenomenallylarge |iermaueut kx-al circulation of the |>apor,anil especially to its uuparalleled bold upon the
household and family cinie. that the attention of
advertisers is particularly directed.
A com|»*risou of the home i-irculatton of "'i.iiOwith the figures representing the entire (adula¬tion of the city will conclusively establish the faot

that Thk Star reaches about every family In the
lHstrlctof Columbia, aud u> read rnrrytfxv't more
Hum thrre-fointli* ttf itr pmrnlatiuH vU« arr nWe
to rrad! It follows, therefore, that an advertise¬
ment inserted in its columns will me«t the eyeyuf
every persou in the lHstrict worth rea<-hiug. of
whatever race, creed, aei. age, or ctmditiou in life.

It ouly remains to be aaid, for the iuformation of
those interested in the su ti)ect, that, in projmrtKiu
to lbs cin-ulatkin. the rates of ailvertlsing in Thk
Even IMi N«k, whether trausient or for long
periods, rank with the very lowest in the Cuitod
States, ludeed, taking both the extent and char¬
acter of its circulation Into consideration. U ma/safely be Claimed that so wide aud such au ei<-an¬
ient quality of publicity can nowhere else be boughtfor the same money.

"Trial by Pert*."
For the Information of those not familiar with

The stak, a few extract* from notices by it* oon-
teiuporanes, called out by ita recent change in
form, are ap|ieuded:
'from the WashtitaUm /W.
»V ixiutrratulate The Stab on its great prosftentg.Tli' rr it No Ortiet rceaiwv Ht irn/ntf* r ia Ike I mlml Wit'A

>Va» Uu ItiiUvtr!phia Ltdo"
The Wahhivotob Ivmiinu 8tab ha* marked tlMcluae of twenty-one year* under ita piesent liiaun*'

uieut by |ieruiauent eulaiyemeut to a double *lieet. urei«rht iwtre |ia|>er. aud iiiecbauxal un|>roveuiauu thatgreatly iurreiu» lU Ux iliUe* tor |i.iuli<'*ti»u 1 HaniAB u uow coUBiderably uiort than IWK'r ** largt- *ait win m lht>7,1 irawhea dally tiiree time* s* muchnadiu»: uiatter, and ha* almost bve Ulue* the circula¬tion that it then enjoyed. 11 ia, indeed, a tlr»t -clawpaiier. "worthy of aay city lu the iaud."
from Ik' KnmklyH Kaylr-
Wasluiurton's U»t. if not really ita only new*-|*per, i* l Ha btab. which ha* a circulation ol 30.1 smi.in a |i»|'Uiation ot *20U,0tNi, served by wsiruii. anaearner*. 1 he htub ha* no politic* but it puollsheaail the newa,giv» both side* equally iui|<artial tr»WaUiriii, and ha» attained an eunvnt reputation for IVtairness ul it* tons aud management.

/Vum tkt BntHmure Sun.
The Wakhinotok Htab. one of the most |iruaper<>uanew*i«per* in the <x>uutry. lately eula»:e«l, i* no* i» r-uianeutiy an ei»,-ht-|*iKe i«per. I h» yuod buaine** iteu.K j » ws*(MMtM Mi ioaiia««rs, and the held It ue-

i ui'it « ha* b« u held »u. iu-:uii> tur many year* It1* in many respect* * model atternouu and mextenoiua to it our N« w 1 ear * greeumf* we trust lla)>ru8i>enty may never wane.
from tk' HhiUuieipkta Tutus.
1 he Si all nil* the Journalistic field of the natioualcapital, and nil* It adniirsbly and w ith irreat success.

frijM Ike -Vs Yvrk (VmmieTrtaJ hull* tin.
Thsteut<YprisinirJuurual,THEWasHiiiuTuB 1 v»>is»Hlaa. ua* Just completed tweuty .we year* under itapresent uians^emeul, aud oeieorstss the event byadopting leiuianelitiy au eignt-|«tre form, in wha t iti* one ol the lartost and handsomest afteruooi. psperain the Tutted Mat.*,** it has loug been our ul the ueatand most k uc.es*!ul

from Ike BaltimtJ)* Amrrtrem. .

The Washibotob Kvemi>oHtab appearrd last nurhtin u< w type, witn the announcement that hereafter Uwould appear periuaueutly as an enrht-|««re im«t.'1 ur. bias has Ions been one ut tue uaUoual vaiutal'a"object* of interest," and in Its new lorn. It will, with¬out doubt, gu on increasing m circulation and worth.
from tke rtofcr (J%.) Tames.
Here aud there we behold s |«per whk b rewards thetoil. |»-rha|is the vnuua. of lU coutrolliutt *pint* with

a measure of swvw that emus the wutadei of all
<¦on.ietiU.rs buch a Journal. It gives as nnbmmdedpleasure to be able to say. la lu tvEBiaa hTaa. ulWashingtuD City.
from Ike htdUmapulis ASOr*.

It gives us great pleasure to Dote thl* evidence at
prus»enty. The bTaaisuusuf the lest and cleseesS
paper* in the >vnntry. aud is a most creditable rvpra-aeutauve ot the national cajstal.
from tke Jfoma iUej Trtegrapk.
The KvEwtaa Btam is handsomer than ever, aud Mthe heat newspaper Msahlugtuu ever had.

from the rkttoAlpkki Ktford.
The W aahwotok Evembo Rtab keejis aa sasy lesd

amoua 1U contemporaries published fa ths federal
capiUu.
from tke Ctomkerlamd (JM ) DmUt Snt*.
The htab is already wexcellent that ws acarosly ssa

any room fur improvement.
from tke Brooklr»T*mf.
The ktab is an eEj«j»eat of prugieasivr Journalism.It* growth and pruaventy are the dlrei't rwsulu of ita

clear perveiaiuu of the ormand* ot the umr aud laauustinted enterprise and patient indaatry In falBIUnd
theui. It rives «aslnugton a daily paper worthy ul
any city In the land.
from the BufnU, Sews.

popularity.
From tke XoefoUc LandsMr*.
The prosperity ot The Krumm Rtah

of »sshingtoh wa aonrue of -..**.

to amubg our moat valuable e~

from tke Blue Mound A'am.) Hun

calvsa

that "the beet goods eosae 111 srnsl 1 aSSmn." Is
versed ia this onstaaoa, lav ths Isrgsr M fSS* ths h
tsrit is. I
from the Lynehkur, .fa,
Thb Btab laa


